Application of fractal theory on the evolution of nonlinear study of the hydrological system, which found its internal rules from the complex hydrologic system, could make us more fully understand the hydrodynamic characteristics of the complex motion of this system. Taking Weihe River as study area, this paper analyzes daily runoff series' multi-fractal character and relative fluctuation feature by using the De-trended Fluctuation Analysis (DFA) method. Result shows that the daily runoff series of main channel and branches of Weihe river all shows multi-fractal characteristics clearly, and the turns of multi-fractal intensity of daily runoff series in Weihe river are: Xianyang station (1.388) > Yingge station (0.697) > Linjiacun station (0.665) > Zhangjiashan station (0.662) > Zhuangtou station (0.635). Rainfall, evaporation, water income and human activity and other factors affect the fluctuation character and multi-fractal intensity of daily runoff series through these factors' superimposition and pining down mutually. This study could provide a theoretical supply for obtaining the quantitative indicators on multi-fractal characteristics about eco-environment situation of watershed, and for runoff forecasting.
conditions which influence to the entire series, and to analyze the function of influence factor to the small fluctuation. At present, in the outside and inside China, researches on runoff fractal mainly focus on the flood fractal characteristic.
When Gupta and Waymire (1990) carried on the region analysis of flood, they successfully introduced the conception of scale invariable supposition, thus found a new way for the flood research [1] . In addition, carrying out the fractal characteristic research on the flood spatial distribution, and the research on affect factors to the flood spatial distribution is also very important aspect, this kind of research has also obtained many very new wonderful results [2] [3] ( Bates et al. 1998 ; Robison and Sivapalan 1997) . In recent years, fractal characteristic research of Chinese runoff's time series became a popular topic. Fu Jun et al. (1995) utilize fractal theory to study the river shape and current capacity process of Jialing River basin [4] . Wang Wensheng et al. (2005) utilized the boxes calculation method to disclose the fractal dimension of daily runoff process, furthermore to carry out the related analysis and the discussion, and, emphatically discussed the relationship between runoff process' fractal characteristic and the shape factors [5] . Ding Jing et al. , Li Xianbin (1999) utilized the fractal theory on the seasonal flood, to do analysis on the linear fluctuation property, thus discovered that the flood season's current capacity process also shows fractal feature [6] [7] . Liu Xingpo et al. (2004) found that daily sewage capacity process also shows a fractal characteristic [8] . Yu Shuping et al. (2005) discussed the basin's ecology frail degree through taking process dimension as coefficient, thus established a foundation for carrying out the research on the relation between runoff process dimension and the ecological environment condition [9] .
Chen Lajiao et al. (2006) aimed at the Malian River basin, also discussed the runoff fractal and the basin ecological environment relation [10] . But the runoff series' multiple fractal fluctuation characteristic research achieved not so much, River and the Yellow River main channel [11] [12] . Chang Fuxuan (2011) utilized fractal theory to study daily rainfall series, daily runoff series, the flood series and rainstorm series' fractal feature and their difference [13] . Authors et al.
(2011) also discussed the sole fractal characteristic of monthly runoff series of main channel and branches of Weihe River, tried to describe the hydrology system's non-linear complexity characteristic, but this river's multiple fractal characteristic research was not yet carried on [14] .
The multiple fractal analysis (MF analysis) may calculate multiple fractal spectra (MF spectrum), including the sole fractal dimension. Therefore, in carrying on analysis to the runoff succession's variation process, compared to sole fractal analysis, multiple fractal analysis may provide more information, and have the superiority in describing the non-homogenizing process. The correlation research indicated that daily runoff series can manifest the fluctuation degree of runoff process better. It is necessary to do the analysis on multiple fractal characteristics of daily runoff series of the branches and main channel of Weihe River, and further discuss the relationship between daily runoff process' multiple fractal and its fluctuation, provides a solid theoretical foundation for the runoff research and the forecast.
Theory and Methods

Theory of Multiple Fractal
Multiple fractal can also be called multiple scale fractal or multiple fractal measurement, multiple fractal may define initially as:
Supposes d R is a d dimension Euclidean space or Metric space, X is a d dimension subset of d R , and is also a measurement subset, or an invariant set of a dynamic system. To do appropriate division to X and entrusts with the invariable measure 0 µ , supposes α is a related parameter closely with division, after n steps' division, an obtained subset could be defined as
is a fractal set, then it could be called ( ) , X µ fractal subset.
Under this division, fractal subsets produced from ( ) , X µ may express as co-fractal subsets of many fractal subsets, and each fractal subset has different fractal dimension, then this fractal set is multiple fractals.
Multiple Fractal Non-Tendency Fluctuation Analysis Method
Non-tendency fluctuation analysis method (DFA) is a time series' long period relevant method, Peng et al. (1994) proposed it when they research riptide behavior's machine-made process [15] . Kantelhardt et al. (2002) promote the DFA method using, and established a relation between it and multi-fractal formula system that based on the standard partition function, then they proposed multiple fractal non-tendency fluctuation analysis method (MF-DFA) could be used on studying the non-steady time series [16] , this provided a new method for the multiple fractal spectrum estimation, and becomes firmly the effective method on the multiple fractal characteristic of the non-steady time series. 
Here x is the average value of time series ( ) 
Here: a i is the multinomial fitting coefficient ( )
 ; k is the most higher number of times of multinomial fitting, when k is 1, 2, 3, … We call them separately DFA1, DFA2, DFA3, …. d) To each sub-sector v, utilizes the multinomial come from fitting to eliminate the sub-partial tendency, then calculates each sub-sector's mean-square deviation to eliminate the tendency:
e) In order to enlarge or deduce the pantograph variance size to emphasized the fluctuation degree, to all same length sectors, look for their average q ( ) is related, then here lies the power law relation between wave function F q s and the criterion s, namely:
To each division length s, may extract corresponding fluctuation function value F q s, take slope ratio h(q) that obtained from the linearity fitting value through least squares method, as q steps generalized Hurst coefficient. When h(q) is a constant and independent from q, the series shows as a sole fractal; When h(q) is the function on q, the series should be the multiple fractal.
Another parameter could be used to mark the multiple fractal is the strange spectrum. Through MF-DFA, generalized Hurst coefficient h(q) and Renyi coefficient τ(q) draw from multiple fractal formula system could be obtained. And following relation between the strange coefficient α and strange score ( ) f α exist here:
Multi-Fractal Characteristics of Daily Runoff of Branches and Main Channel of Weihe River
Introduction of Weihe River Watershed
Weihe River is the largest tributary of the Yellow River, China. It originated in the northern side of the Niaoshu Mountain, Gansu Province, the area of the watershed is 135,000 km 2 
Data Selection
Selects
Determination of Multiple Fractal of Daily Runoff Process of Main Channel of Weihe River
Using MF-DFA method, to do the multiple fractal analyses on the daily runoff h q decreased along with increasing of q, thus shown as a digression function on q, namely, we can determine that the daily runoff process of Linjiacun, Xianyang and Huaxian station of Weihe River's main channel has multiple fractal characteristic.
Multi-Fractal Characteristics of Daily Runoff Series of Weihe River's Tributaries
Determination of multi-fractal of daily runoff process of Weihe River's tributaries, From with the increasing of q, display as the digression function on q, namely, daily runoff process of Zhangjiashan, Zhuangtou and Yingge stations also has multi-fractal character.
Daily Runoff's Changing Law on h(q) along with k of Different Stations of Weihe River's Tributary Channels
Making the k step multinomial fitting to each sector's s datum points of every runoff series of branches in Weihe River, aims of doing this lies on eliminating the k step tendency fluctuation from the accumulation deviation series ( ) y i , and eliminating the k-1 step tendency fluctuation in the primitive series. Result shows in Table 2 , when q is certained, estimated value of generalized Hurst coefficient ( ) h q of daily runoff series would increase along with the increasing of q's value in Zhangjiashan, Zhuangtou and Yingge station of Weihe River's branches.
In general, through analysis on the main channel and branches of Weihe river, when using different steps MF-DFA to estimate runoff series' generalized Hurst coefficient ( ) h q , its value changes in different sizes, but the general tendency is same.
Intensity of Runoff Series' Multi-Fractal of Weihe River's Main Channel and Branches
Above research told us that, daily runoff series of main channel and branches of Weihe river all have multiple fractal feature, and all coefficients show the same changing rule. So, when carrying on analysis to multiple fractal intensity of runoff series of branches and main channel, it is a better choice to use daily runoff series' k = 2 step multinomial (after eliminated tendency) to do contrast analysis.
Difference on Multi-Fractal Intensity of Daily Runoff Series of Weihe River's Main Channel
As to daily runoff series' multiple fractal intensities, we can generally use several Journal of Water Resource and Protection daily runoff series is smaller than Xianyang station obviously (see Table 3 ), that means multiple fractal intensity of Linjiacun's daily runoff series is weaker than Xianyang station, at the same time, Huaxian station stands in the middle of these two stations, and its multiple fractal intensity weaker than Xianyang but stronger than Linjiacun station. Also Figure 2 tell us that τ(q)-q relation curve shows, non-linearity of Xianyang station's daily runoff series obviously stronger than Linjiacun station, and Huaxian station are stronger than Linjiacun but weaker than Xianyang station, namely, the judgment result is consistent when utilizing three coefficients on the daily runoff series' multiple fractal intensity at Weihe River's main channel station. Figure 3 shows us the changing curve of multiple fractal strange scores f(α) along with α(q) of each station's daily runoff series. Multiple fractal strange scores f(α) of daily runoff series of three main channel stations are not asymmetrical, and the spectral line is right uncinus convex curve. Multiple fractal strange spectrum f(α)'s distributed sectors are different when q > 0 (correspondence smaller α) and q < 0 (correspondence bigger α), while q > 0, the multiple fractal strange spectra engraved the scale behavior of big fluctuation; As q < 0, the multiple fractal strange spectra will describe the scale behavior of small fluctuation. Thus, the strange spectrum analysis result indicated that the influence of small fluctuation stands in a superior position in Weihe River main channel's daily runoff series, this is also the important reason why daily runoff series of Weihe River main channel have long distance relevant relation.
From Figure 3 , occupied scope of small fluctuation of Xianyang station's daily runoff series obviously bigger than Linjiacun station, it means the Xianyang station daily runoff series' multiple fractal intensity is stronger than Linjiacune station, this is consistent with above judgment result from three methods.
Difference on Multiple Fractal Intensity of Daily Runoff Series of Tributary of Weihe River
To Weihe River's branches, multiple fractal intensity of daily runoff series of Shitouhe river is stronger than Jinghe river and Beiluohe river. Meanwhile from the changing relation curve of ( ) q τ along with q in Figure 4 , non-linearity of Yingge station's daily runoff series obviously stronger than other two stations, Zhangjiashan station in Jinghe river and Zhuangtou station in Beiluohe river, but the differences between Zhangjiashan and Zhuangtou is not very clear, it seems that this result is also same as that multiple fractal intensity judgment results come from three coefficients assessment methods.
From changing curve of multiple fractal strange spectrum f(α) along with α(q) on daily runoff series of each Weihe River's branch station ( Figure 5 ), we can see that daily runoff series fractal strange scores f(α) of three Weihe River 's branches station are not asymmetrical, the spectral curve is the uncinus convex stations, and Zhuangtou station is smaller slightly than Zhangjiashan station, but the difference is not big, namely, multiple fractal intensity of Yingge station's daily runoff series is bigger than that of Zhangjiashan and Zhuangtou's, same as above three method judgment results.
Multiple Fractal Intensity Contrast between Main Channel and Tributaries
From the changing feature of strange spectral width Δα ( 
Fluctuation Property Analysis of Main Channel and Tributary's Runoff Series of Weihe River
Size of runoff series' multiple fractal intensity represented the runoff series' adulatory property, namely, the stronger of runoff series multiple fractality, the bigger of runoff series' adulatory property, and the greater of factor's change which could affect runoff process's fluctuation. This provided the research basis for studying effect degree of factors' changing to runoff fluctuation.
Multiple fractal strange scores f(α) along with α(q)'s change value of daily runoff series of each station could be obtained through fitting (Table 5 ). And it is obvious that in Figure 2 and Figure 4 , the changing curve is the symmetrical bell shaped curve, its maximum value is 1, this means the daily runoff series' extreme fluctuation value occupied a continual sector, and in this sector, various fluctuation could occur as possible as they can, and it has a same probability on the apparition of the big fluctuation and the small fluctuation.
Fluctuation Property Analysis of up & Downstream of Main Channel's Runoff Process
Above analysis shows us that fluctuation degree of Xianyang station's runoff is the biggest one, the reason lies in that runoff process between Linjiacun station and Xianyang station strongly affected by water income and human activity, thus leading to the very fierce change, on the runoff fluctuation. But Huaxian station's runoff fluctuation is weaker than Linjiacun and Xianyang station, the reason is Huaxian station situate at downstream of main channel of Weihe River, many factors, such as rainfall, evaporation, water income from tributaries and human activity have an effect of interaction and adjustment each other, therefore cause the result of smaller runoff process fluctuation and tends to steadily.
Fluctuation Property Analysis of Tributary's Runoff Process
Similarly, the runoff series' fluctuation degree of Zhangjiashan station, Jinghe River and Zhuangtou station, Beiluohe river is almost same, but Shitouhe's runoff fluctuation degree is far bigger than above two stations. The reason lies in these facts, Zhangjiashan station place at Jinghe River, the biggest branch of Weihe river, and Zhuangtou station locate at Beiluohe river, the second big branch of Weihe river, controlled drainage area of these two hydrologic stations is big (occupying proportion of Weihe River drainage area is 33.7% and 20% respectively), factors that can affect their runoff's formation are many more, so adjustment ability of these two basins is relative strong. But Shitouhe river originates from Qinling mountain area, and its Yingge hydrologic station only has a rather small controlling drainage area, the runoff forms quickly, the mutual function's counterbalance among effect factors is also weak, so the factor's change shows a remarkable influence to runoff fluctuation. 
Conclusions
To 2 -5 step MF-DFA, generalized Hurst coefficient ( ) h q of main channel's three stations and the north and south branch stations' daily runoff process is all not a constant in Weihe River, and all changes along with the change of q, ( ) h q displays as a digression function of q. These disclosed that the daily runoff process of Weihe River's main channel and braches all have characteristic of multiple fractals.
At the main channel of Weihe River, fluctuation of the daily runoff process of upstream Lingjiacun station is stronger than downstream station, Xianyang station. At the same time, daily runoff series' fluctuation property of branches in north is stronger than that branch in south obviously.
Runoff series' multiple fractal intensity of downstream Xianyang station is bigger than upstream Lingjiacun station, it means that Lingjiacun station's daily runoff series meet more external factors' influence. The reason lies in that, between Linjiacun and Xianyang station, the runoff process affected seriously by water income and human activity, causes a fierce runoff fluctuation. But, situation goes to another side at downstream Huaxian station, here runoff fluctuation shows a weak fluctuation compared with Linjiacun and Xianyang station, the reason is this station situated at the downstream of Weihe River's main channel, in a larger catchment area, regional rainfall, more evaporation, more branches' flow converge and human activity, these factors superimpose and pin down mutually, cause the runoff process to tend to be steadily, fluctuation decreases on the contrary.
For same reason, runoff series' multiple fractal intensity of Zhangjiashan and Zhuangtou-two tributary stations is greater than that of Yingge station, just because two former stations' catchment area is bigger, its runoff influence factors are more than Yingge station's, but still in a limiting score; although we still can't tell what it is, Yinngge station's drainage area is small, its runoff effects factors have less opportunity to counterbalance mutually, so the runoff fluctuation is fierce.
